Objective: to investigate the effects of administrations of aromatase inhibitor and anti-estrogens on sex differentiation. Material and Methods: Eggs were divided into five groups of 60, one control group receiving distilled water and four test groups. All groups were placed inside the incubator. Injection of anti-aromatases was performed in fifth day of incubation. First test group received 1mg/egg aromatase inhibitor (AI), second test group received 1mg/egg Tamoxifen, third test group received 1mg/egg Clomiphene and forth test group received 1mg/egg GAR79 respectively. Chickens were determined after hatching on first day using Feather Sexing method. Redetermination was performed after 45 days for more insurance. In this study 14-α-hydroxy 3,6,17, androstantrion inhibitor with dose of 1 mg/egg were injected. Results: Administration of anti-aromatases into the eggs during incubation period causes production of male fetus about %72 to %84 that in comparison with control group (%52/5 male) showed an increase of %20 to %34 (P ≥0.05). The sex reversed females have bilateral testes with ability of complete spermatogenesis and also the physical appearance and behavior of normal males. Conclusion: Results showed the significant role of aromatase in sex differentiation. Moreover, results showed GAR79 as an anti-aromatase could affect aromatase activity in sex differentiation.
Introduction:
Sex differentiation is a regular and consecutive process. Egg genotype determines the nature of sex glands, which then lead to evolution of egg to male or female (1) . In mammals, Y chromosome has an important role in testicular evolution from undifferentiated gonads. Testis development and sex differentiation depends more on Anti-Müllerian hormone (AMH) and androgens secreted by testes (2) . AMH secreted by Sertoli cells prevents development of Müllerian duct and subsequently female reproductive system (3) . Levels of steroid hormones were regulated by inhibiting of aromatase enzyme, which catalyzes the last stage of sex steroid biosynthesis route and convert androgens into estrogens (1) . There are 35 kilo base pairs on the Y chromosome before the end of a pseudo-autosomal region that encodes a polypeptide of 233 amino acids. This area is called SRY gene or (sex determining region of Y chromosome) (4). Other genes called SOX family has been identified which encode proteins that have more than 60% similarity with the SRY HMG box. SOX9 has an important role in sex determination (5) . In the ZZ-ZW system, female chickens are heterogametic (ZW) while male chickens are homogametic (ZZ) and their SRY are automatically non-similar. W chromosome like Y chromosome has an important role in sex-determination. In birds, sex steroids and anti-Mullerian hormone naturally takes part in sex differentiation. Furthermore, estrogen and androgen have important role on female and male production respectively. Aromatase P450 (P450 arom) is known as a key enzyme in biosynthesis of estrogen and expression of P450 arom mRNA is earliar in female chicks than AMH mRNA expression in males. Therefore, P450 arom gene expression is as an important process in the beginning of female distinction. This phenomenon is directly associated with genetic sex-determination (6) . Immunohistochemical studies showed that gender depends on different amounts of androgen and estrogen production after day 5 / 6 of incubation. The production of androgens in male gonads is more than female gonads whereas the production of estrogen in female gonads is more than male gonads (7). Embryo chicks of both sexes have the ability of androgen synthesis whereas embryos with female genotypes could produce estrogen apart from androgen during short period before the gender distinction of gonads. Therefore, in female chicken embryo P450 arom mRNA expression has an important role in the early stages of estrogen production. Another study on rat brain showed that testosterone is effective on the brain development to determine the Genderspecific capacity for aromatization and to regulate androgen responsiveness within components of the neural circuitry that mediates male sexual behavior (10) . Plants contain some essential phytochemicals produced for their various vital functions (11) . In addition to being a source of compounds necessary for human nutrition, certain plant foods also contain compounds that may have long-term effects on human and animal health. Among these compounds, the most important are the phytoestrogens.
(12) Phytoestrogens naturally share with steroidal estrogens an ability to activate estrogen receptors (11) . There are several excellent reviews documenting and evaluating the large and complex body of evidences demonstrating the healthy and beneficial effects of phytoestrogens for humans and laboratory animals (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) . Phytoestrogens divided into several groups such as isoflavonoids, flavonoids and lignans. Garlic is one of dietry source of lignans and major phytoestrogen compounds of garlic are secoisolariciresinol and Matairesionol. (11) The purpose of this study was evaluation the effects of aromatase inhibitors estradiol 14 -alpha -hydroxy -3, 6, 17 -Androstenetrione and two other antiestrogens named Tamoxifen, Clomiphene citrate, and garlic extract (GAR79) on sexdetermination of Arian broilers.
Material & Methods:
In this study eggs from Arian race hens was used. Eggs divided into 5 groups of 60, one control group and four test groups. All incubation, control group received 0.1ml distilled water, first test group received 1mg AI (donated by Professor Makoto Yoshihama from Strategic Research Institute of Japan), second test group received 1mg of Tamoxifen dissolved in water, third test group received 1mg Clomiphene citrate dissolved in water and forth test group received 1mg GAR79 (garlic extract compound which was formerly used in this study) respectively. Injections were performed from the small and thin end of eggs (in front of air space) using insulin syringe into egg white. Thereafter, Egg holes were closed with melted paraffin blocks and eggs were returned to the incubation device. The sexes Chickens were determined after hatching on first day using Feather Sexing method. Redetermination was performed after 45 days for more insurance. Statistical analysis : The results were analyzed by performing chi square test. P-value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results:
The results were shown in the following figure (see figure 1) . In all four experimental groups, there were significant changes in the number of male chicks. Tamoxifen and Clomiphene have negative effects in the rate of hatching of eggs. Even chickens treated with Clomiphene died in the first week of life. Macroscopic observations of genital system showed that in some cases ovaries became smaller in size and some others had medium size. Moreover, certain anomalies attributed to treatments were not found among chickens. This means that the injection of these agents change only the balance of sex steroid hormones at the time of sexdifferentiation.
Initial results from the effects of GAR79 extraction (which were used in this study as a plant extract) showed that with optimization of injection amount and completion of extraction process, this agent can be used as an anti-aromatase.
Discussion:
Since the chicken sex differentiation occurs in day 5 / 6 of incubation, any change in the concentration of sex hormones at this stage lead to changes in tissue structure of sex glands (2) . AI with blocking aromatase activity increases androgens but decreases estrogen levels simultaneously (1) and antiestrogens with blocking of estrogen receptors prevent of estrogen effects. Thus androgen to estrogen ratio would be changed and sex-differentiation would be tended to male more than female gender (8) . This study shows the dependence of sex-differentiation on sex hormones. Injection of estradiol benzoate or aromatase inhibitors has no effect on the general conditions of fetus. The basis of sensitivity of sex-differentiation to estrogen is unknown (8) . Regulation of aromatase may be efficient in the sex-distinction of other species, for example defects in embryonic aromatase enzyme activity leads to pseudo hermaphroditism in female human embryo (9) . The results of this study implies that regulation of aromatase activity as a main factor in controlling sex determination and these results are coordinated with the results of studies on other animal species (1, 2 , 3).
Conclusion :
According to the results, there is a significant role of aromatase in normal sex differentiation, so Anti-aromatases affect sex differentiation and change the ratio of male/female. Moreover, results confirmed GAR79 as an anti-aromatase could affect aromatase activity in sex differentiation.
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